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I. INTRODUCTION

In 1998 the govcrnment bumaucrrcy thafs been rmled
firmly in thc polidcal system in Indcoesia experienccd
fundamcntal changr formally, Howcvcr, thc ssss,rcs of tle
bureaucr*y which supposcd to serve the people has not ,€t
bccn rcaliz-ed. Tlrc idcal burcaucrrcy should be very usrful ro
form a good organization fid ablc to achicvc its go8ls. In trl,
gotrcmmeil burcauracy feels superior in &is country.
Burcaucrrcy has always been rclatcd to in+ffrcicrcy eithcr
docs no take sides to public. To elccr govcrnrnenn officials are
usually based on collusion. neporism which the foundrtion of
comrylmlism. sectarianism atd ethnocrntrism.

,ds a result. cvcn though thc political rcform ha"s bcen
rolling over alnros two deca&s and yet the burcaucracy in this
coumry has not changed much. Bureaucrrcy still rennins
rrf,esive. linca'and has tcrdcrry to igrnre lhe public. On the
othcr hand, people fecl infcrior whcn dcaling with burcaucmtic
apparatus. Thus, there is a commurication distance bclwc'en fie
apparatus who has the powcr and the people.

Whcreas the mandate of political reform, the burcarcracy
must take sides to the people and strive for the country

proryerity. Many post-regulation reforms have pmvidcd space
for the pblic to be ative in nrcnitoring and to coopemte with
grwnr*rm xi*rru the dirtafte.

This condition is not in linc with thc spirit of rcformarion.
TtE ideal bureaucracy should tre capable of providing service
to fr prblic. The governnent has been trying to do
burcauorry reform in order io form effective. eflicicnt,
pmfesioaal and g<rod govcrnance. To achieve idcal
expecad,ons of burcaucracy. therefore demtrcratic lcadership
within tlu bureaucracy is necessary'.

'l'he pattcm ofbureaucracy's leadership in lndoncsia rnds
to huiH the gorernnrcnt apparatus power in order to control the
p:oplc in social, ecourmic and political life. Accordingly rhe
premnrcnt',s efforts in implementing bureaucrucy n:forms alr
mt achieycd y€{. Can be compare to a cyclc mr;del that nxrvcd
foruarrd *fiile being backwards.

Prr$hms of burcaucracy in lrxlorcsia arc not only coming
Fom dp burcaucratic elites. And yet Characterisric of
lndonesian society should be taken into account. People tend t<r

fe+l inferior when dealing with government burcaucracy. The
cordition is under-srandable given thc fact dur lndonesians
suffertd during the colonial period. ln the perspective of
developr*nt in the third uroild countries, pcople when dealing
vith the stalc po*er is usually referred as o victinrs of pyramid
development I I I.

ldonesia society has charcteristic that can hampers
developnEnl. On Ihe om hand the govemnEnr is ancrnpting to
reoqganize the burerucracy, but on the other hard thc society
views thc govennreot bureaucracy as a superior who must be
obeyed. Thercfore. the ideal burcarcracy is difficult to mhierre.
mrgs an i&al bureaucracy exe.cutior chalhnges in lndorrsia.

Bueelcrry ca be anabgy as tlrc culture of fudrlisrn in
dr lndonesian prannnnt. Whercas according to Timashcff &
Nicholas [21. bureaucry essentially is rhe ideal model ro
acNeve organizatlonol goals. tsrzioni supporred Tlmashet? trt
Nic'holas by saying that burcauL'racy often n"fer to the id€{l
fauor in nrnning an organizations including as a rcfercnce to
govem uell f3l.

Pmgrcss of brneaucratizaaion in the modem world
to ric cry*uion sf divislon of lib6 in every splere
life that tlcne by democratic countries consistentty [41.
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Here are some concefltrsociated with burcaucracy:

l) Bureaucratization Glated to &o expansion of dr
$?f$O$,of l*la[iisr'dl field$ of saial life in ordcr ro
achieYe pro$perity [41.

2) The chanrcteristic$ of buresucracy by Max Weher arc
(e) the cxistence of division of labor, (b) the existcnce
of hierarchy (c) including rules and procedures (d) a

prcfessioml goalificarion in implememation of work
(e) relatiorr.ihip in organizarion is not personal [5].

3) The Functions of Bureatrcracy: (a) specialization that
enlbles productivny. (b) strucrure thar givus shapc to
the organization (c) Prcdict$ility {a cordition which
can be foreseen) and uortable rtability (d) Rationality
thtlt can br tested and prcsonted in the act of creating
synergies to maximizc profis [4].

This paper thus will discuss the cormecdon between public
communications by bureaucrats in lnrlonesian society after pmit
reform political era. The srxiety that Emilc Durkheim can
caegorized as a "mcchanistic and tied to radition ard the value
of tlt collectivity" l6l.

II. CRITICS AGAINST BUREAUCRACY

Wsren Bennir [5] argrcs altt]zu$' burpauEracy har always
been associated with regularity in the administration of one
puticulr sgfinization. but it was not fully able ro nnke an
efective burcaucrasy. Why i$ that hrppeoed?

Factors thal nnke llre bureauctatic arrt€m cm'l mn
pnryerly:

l) Burcaucracy does not prsvide opportunities
suffrciently for personal gro$th and dcvclopmmt of
mat&re p€rsonality because bureaucrrcy bas too mrny
procedurcs and strctunl rigidity.

2) Bureaucracy devclops cornpromisc (conformity) with
various obligation thxt is h6rd to do,

3) Bureaucracy does mt calculate the informal
organizrtion neither unexpeoed issxes that arisc in thc
implementation of acti vities,

4) Supervisiolr system and authority of the bwearrracy is
very outdatcd. This can be occurs becaurc thlis an
irregularities panern of running accordingry k
ffiffi science andffiffiffiffiHffi otlrer

ffi, burcaucraey establi$lrcd rmritoring proccdms
*hich take a long time,

5) Bureaucracy doe.s not have a judicial procass which
means burcarrraca is only able to give admini$firdvc
wrilon against irrsglpritiFs erd abu* of Ralvcr.

6) BurEaucracy does nol have adequate tmls to rcsolvo
the differences rnd conllicts betrceen various levels-
Thc solution pauern refers to the central guidelines that
cannot able to resolve th€ conflict propedy.

7) Communication and rcrEwal of idea* blocked or
deviated bccausc of the hicrarchical divisior. Thc idee
that made to the surface and used in organizrtiom is
*ftcn oldmed se s legdor's glca$rr-

A.rldffrs in Ltttnunits, Btuiae.rs narJ llarurgcncrt &tyurch, ulunc 15

8) In the bureaucracy hunnn resources arc not us:ed

bccaurc there is distrust, fear of retaliarion and feeling
ofjealoury. which is supported hy thc bchavior "to salb

our relf'.
9) Buresucmcy cannot crmbine nelv &chnologies with

dr job at hsnd. If new rcchrologies were adopted then
it nced r long oegotiation and approvnl based on 6e
rxgcnialtiur *ruetum igmring the urgent nse{k.

It can be cmcluded that bureaucracy change drc sructure
of human personality in the organization. The enployecs
bccontc <lull end thcy must obcy to e variety oforganizational
rulcs wtich is rigid and mandatory. ,{$ a r€sult, cmplope
interaction ald service to the public are becoming less
attractiye, mon(No'lous, earily aking reprc**ive mrasurcs and

fcsliu awcrim,

III. ruOPtU'S CHARACTERISTIC

Hamijoyo categorized th{t Indomsians have the
ctnrmteristics of staic menralhy $ociery I7l. Satic memrlhy
by Danhl Chimtdepicted as peoph *lm are:

Bachwanl oricntrd, being darzle{ by Ihe glinering past
o$ &e long hiilterory, br* it is less responsive to the
future *,hieh more f&elual e5 a challonge.

Fatalistic. Civc up on fatt is a prodrrc,t fiom the
hiVtr**my of poverty and misery usually. which
usually tend to be chnrnic.

larking the spirit of innovatiqrn und crtativity. lt is hard
to innovate and be crcative. ir is difficult to innovate
ard 6{t8te romething meaningful to *!e wclfffe of
$ocicty !t l0r8s s(r{c,

Ifflolent chrracteristic, $low or lazy, many people do
not feel pressed hy time. Moving in speed is useless
bocause the whole s<rial $ystem does fi)t suppq't or
pmvidc a stintulus for idividual.

[:or the sgtic *ociety, ettitude &) the pmblems that srirc
in the envircnnpnt is to "face' but doqs n<x solvg or
find a way out thc problem. Thus the pmbbm cannrt be
rcsolved.

llamory with the environment is maintained properly
by srstic socicty. The mindset of harmony. suppress
pcoplc who are tlifferent. ln trdff to maintain lnrmony,
pcople avoids ehallcnge, imteed they tend to use

euphemismr or even compleEly taboo to talk about it,
for example, the pmblenl of poveny.

Irilisml aniude. Batfo:nol iltilude i5 hsr l les role in
r*{tic society. The distinction bcnrcen what is real and
what is symbolic c shadow arc not clear l8l.

In uddition to stfltic menulity and static anitude, the
lndonesisn society can be described slso as tradidoaal sociery.
According to Ss@sthy [9J characteristic of taditionol society
as follow:

6t2
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lndividual itlsnrifies herxelfltimself with prinury
gtrtups and kinship rclations pedominate in intcrmrion

ln individual is givea m$rc importancc in srrial
relations than hir grsition

ln individuul identifies hirnself with pritrury groups and
linship rcluitts pruIofiinnte in inter*tion

:,:',M.#s$.w
Ttpse raditional ci{ static sffbty characteristics. makqc

dte bur€aocracy hd tD work hard to encuroge individual or
groups of peopb to bc able to work effectively m echieve
a@ute *elfare. In the dher hand bureaucracies in
Indooesian govenunent teild ro cxploit corditions of the
rorbly, A,s thi re$t,lt diffenn[ntion &ppeB$ bitwrcn the
bucarrcratic apparatus of govemnent as a super body. troHing
of state pr*er while the public does not have the Fou/er to
balance.

Bureaucracy in its application in Indoresia has a tendency
to not function accordingly ro fte ideal type as Max Weber
stated attove. lt is caused hy a variety of complex factors that
related to the characteristics ofstatic and traditional societv.

IV. PATERNALISTIC CULTURE: TENDENCY IN
BUREAUCRACY

According to Hamijoyo l7l ttre mentality ard paternalisth
culture is charactcrized as follorv:

l) Orienmtion to supcriors or suthorities. prevcndng rhc
cmergettce of independent anitude, innoyative aod
crg3rivr ll0l,

2) Dtsire to become a figure. Society learning from daily
social life about how the leader enjoyed hislher
position so th.t people slowly becorne con$cious or
urroascious personifying his/trr superiors"

3) Responsible attitude also become blurrcd because io a
patcmalistic $ociety many leadcrship arc only symbolic
Il u.

4) Dirotndieru ro dirciplin* motcd in fear ltnd ohdicnse
only exists if tte supervisor arornd.

5) Kinship is misused. Farnily interest is offen applied to
solve a pmblem in gorrmment organizarions, although
public intere$ ard }egislarion roles should be put
fonrard.

6) Pseudo-mutual crooperati{xl. Mutual cooperation as
helping each other activities with the prirriple of
reciprrxity betwecn fellorv citizanr h&i loag basa
recognized. However the influence of patenxlistic
syslem thst is rcinforced by 0re colonial pmctice
eventually tums into compulsion or halfcoercion.

7) Public panicipation is less inferior" Society docs nrx
kmw why it is oeces$ary to participate and w&s oot
sure the results. They feel only become a labor, Society
participation is also less cuntinuous usually due to; (t).
'Ilre nmmgemerl d€p€Bd to tlE surlden aeetk of rhe

Advaptes iu F)utauuirs, dailrcss ard ly'aer3i,rilctr, ,teJd(uch, toluttt l5

leader and (b). People are less invited to panicipale
with their role.r and rasponsibilities arc unclear [21.

V, METHODS

Thc stndy of bureaucracy, leadcrship *nd characteristics of
mchty are condu(ed using snrdy libraries. documcnrc ftrough
imernct. Rescarchen also did obsenations.

VI. FINDINGS & DISCUSSTONS

Bureaucrrcy in Indonesia has been devcloping within the
stdic lio(iety with lradirional attitude ard paternalistic cultrre.
Tlerefore it will be difficulr for the govemrrnt officials to
pei'form its itlerl function in gov€mrrent lnanagement thal h{ve
s tougfi task to defin€ public policy. Tlpugh I wide range of
govemnrenl product$ in &e mtioilal fr bcal level $ek$ to
cfl$ure thf !+elfarp r,f tlE l,eopk Blorally and metsrially,

With a par.rilalistic mentality that h{c orientation toward
supcrior. government bureaucracy has a trrtential to crcate
psetdo w$are thmugh quantification cslculations. Highlight
the number es iucces$ crlcuhtion in develop public Jnlicy in
s:ocid. economic and political and thesc quantificarion numb€rs
are very ucll-liked by thc authorities of state power.

Nelcnhehss nunrral cultural in pc,rforming stste's
perlbrrraaee efirelet an fftitrde of "shohbay $t*]Lr$s". For
ex*mple the habit to measure per capita irronr in money size.
TtE i&al is o suy ftrused on how the distriburiln of inc{rme
sprt$d to tle endre rcgi<x or to the mciety.

On th* uher hand, culrure which uses tumbers or digit to
claim the suecess of public policies and its results are nrt
pereived by most people who are alwo,ys argue about the
social focts lhat they have to deal with.

In fact people in lndonesia do not carc about the numbrrs.
But the orc meded in the po$t-reform era (afrer the New Ordcr
regirle) is a mw approach on leadership that can break down

syslem of govemnreirl.

Bascd on this urdenitanding. then what is neefu by the
people of ln&nesia is a charisrnatic leadenhip. the hadership
ability which includes hercic or exraoldinary leadership in a
Ftrticulff bchilYio,r.

A charisrnatic leader hls the following charcrcristics: (l)
CodidenL (2) Hnre a clear vision ard believe, (3)
Umonventional (4) Agpnts of Chonge (5) Scnsirive to the
environmont

Tlt tables below will show he data from the poling results
and al6o poling ahout the cousidcrations of choosing a leader
ard thq expect€d charactcristier of I bads I t4l.
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YU. CONCLUSIONS & SUCCESTIONS

Burcaucrrcy in lndonesia has been developing within the
st&tic society with tradithnal attitude ard patemalistic culture.
This phenorncnon will n<x producc a syrrcrgistic fcce in order
t$ achllle pfo6frsiiy*. Ner'6fl1i$lcaa tho pattBm of patcrnalirtic,
raditional and rtatie nxnmlity of $ciety should not always be
ttn licapcgoal wltich ended with pessimism ard *epticism
attind€. Wht is rrrst imporlant Ixrw is horv to minirnizc the
rEBatiye charactqistic,s vith absolute real effort. The effo{t thal
must be ptresente{l by the governrwnt elitsri, *frich have the
a$hority ia d* govenrment. Bur€aucrsy should be led by
$omeone who rryark hard, have a cleer vision ard srnsitive to
the environment.people ctxxee their le*r,

While the dcl* in Tabb II slnws dut tltc rncin
characterirtic of leader is dare to fre the ri* of his/her/her
actiofls and polkical deciricrs.
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TflE PASSAGE OTBASIC ENGLISH COURSE IN MAKING

A TULUNGREJO VILLAGE AS ENGLISH KAMPONG

ladrrtsia

$rzva "ii$*o{niit&r.as.ld

,.\ tls't'lt_.r{"t

anva seem to he uprising in numhers.
Iilwtgtujo, Pare vtllage into a village?'his sht$' will exsnfiaz how the Saxc Engllsh ( a urst s nc c c s sful ry'\ c h ange s

*ilh *ruices itdustrie*. The mcthod o! reworch {sed in this rtrrdt,is dexriptive qualitalive rescarch- ?ilrs.srud.. r'.r

sxpected to cortlrib,rle haw a nw&$t Engliilt langl,ruge eailnse $ere able to make a tiny^ and secluded village into o
place llwt is visiled by llnusan* leorncrs vho :,ieailed to tN oble to speo* English uttd ot the some time mu*e the
village os a village-baxd l|c.nlces tndtetlr_'v.

.lera, ud ean be

Inggris *as part

see*s to exoaine the role of an English {laarse natted Easic Englis}r Corrce BECt itr'l ulungrejo. Pare
Eul Jattu. li.slthlisheil sinrr- 1976 *e u stnall ond sirnple l,)tgtiilt cutrse, llusic l.,itglislttt vctt:.tuull villagt in Kertin

Kel' words: Euglish Kampong. a village-bssed ren ices industry. Tulungrejo Parc.

lntr<xluction

Thc crtption oilMount XeiurJ und Motnt Wilir tnr made tha land untfumeath Karnpung lnggris fertile. and

villagers take mh'ontage of lhis l-errile lmd ro produce onions, cashe*n and n elinjo lcnetow ()nenton in Lotin).



Ihe ilfutrr-r'of rtre lingtish Krmgrng

In 19?6. o ?7 1'ear-old Kutni Kartanagara {indigenors East Kalimantur rribe) man. Mohammad Kalend.

letl Kslimanian to sttond a rvell-kno*n lslamic h$ardng shcxrl. Gontor, in liast .lar.a. Horever. he had to quit

school during hi* fifth year due to linancial problems. In spite ofthis he hsd heard ofAhmad Ynzid. an intelligent

teacher irr the village of Tuhmgrcjo. o*hn ea{ld rpeah li're lnngtages.

Kalcrd er"entually left to become a studcnt of Ahmad Yazid. During his s*udies, Kolend lived in a small

mosque and studiss Islom &$ Eell.

U,lc d$y, h]'o studcnts ,ioru IAIN S$rm Ampel tlursbr]a camc to rcr+rc5t Yazrd's help rn comp]etrltg

their university a$$ignfient cursisting of 350 qrestitxrs in English. Yazjd *us out of town so his *ife told the trw

$lsdents l$ &pprosch Ksl€$d inste#|.

Ii$r ths next fivc days" thc three men studisd in lhe small mosque nterc Kalcnd slept. Whcn thc nro

studeilts retilmsd to $ur*bo!'a. thc.v rwre botlr able to srcee-rsfully'pass their English and thc rrord on Kalcnd being a

gurrl finglirh teopher sGrl€d to spread- Henee nors shrdflrts headed to'l'ultngrejo ro loanr English i'ronr Kalend

(intcrviev wi$ Mohamnrad Kalend. Tulungnejo, April 306.2015 at08.00 AM).

Ii*sn [inglish courses i$ 'fulungrcjo officiolly swred on Juns 15, 197?. Six $l$dsnts attended the curse$

and K*lend tcught thrlm free ofcharge for the nert six 1etrs. 'Io fullill his neod Kak:nd u'orted odd jobs so hc could

continue halping ulr*Icnts. h 1990. t*'il Etrrl€$ts advi*rl him to rlirt 6$or6ing nronthly [ssc, to *tich K{lend

agreed. l{e chargcd each student Rp. t00 pcr month- The fee* hare gradually incrc*s€d over the lasl threc ycsrs and

norr amounts Rp.S{X}- ffiO.

i\lellodologr

l'his arlicle intcnds ln desrrihe how thin llasie Euglish corrse has transformed '['ulungrejo into an

bnglish Knmpong shifting from an ngr:ieulnrral villagr inm a sen'ice-oriented villnge.

'I'he method of research usc<I in this study is de*criptirt qualit*tive resernch. Au:ording to Rachmat

.Ialaludin. descriptir,e surdt' eims lo eollect dctailed inirrmatim in order lo dsscritrc thc achral slmptom$- 'l'he otfte.r

objective is to ideatifv the pmblem and obserrc the corditiors $r lrrsgtices that exist (Rachmal. 2007:25).

The data used in lhis stu{' was obtained through dircct field ohscnatiors as well as intert'ie*s with

Mohammad Kalend as tfie fixnder of Basic English Ctxr:x and his former pupil. Miko. Miko. a 45 vear-old, tbther

$ft$ro children, is nrrw teaching English councs in ih+ *anrc village.
'Iho rcscarcher also stutlicd rnduus dmummt: r$latod to thc topio.



D[qfimsion

A highh, rcrprxted anthropologist from Crrnell University. Clifford Oecrta. urotq "'Ihe Religion of

Jtva". tle conducted his resesreh in a r,illage $,hich hs callcd Modjokuto bet*esn 1952 and 1955. But aetually

Mtxljolato is c pscudonym for Tulungrejo Village.

Gcc*r analyzes tie changcs ill the $ructure of mcicty from a villags inln a to*n. Aceording to Cooru

lhc{nrs bchind thesc ch*nges are ecn}ogical, ccsromic. gocial sad ctltural in0ueccc f}ctors.

According to Ge€rta since tlw Dutch Colonial Govcrnment hcgan introducing the planhtion systcm the traditioflal

economio system in thc village changing and emlving towards o m$dtrfi ecurom!'-

The ifltrod$ctioo sf the sugsr crmc plmtatiein $lst6rn cilqlunge$ dle tillagers !o moy€ out of their village arrd loff

their cultivated fields and $tsrt norkirg for pla[tation onre$ (Widiatiaga,

*ffiilffi.dowrlooded dated 2 Scprmber20t5 at 12:25).

A similar phenomenrrn occurrcd in the last &n:e drxades blt this time the chanp sprung because thc

e$tahlishme$l ofBasio English Course. In tht early y'eors ofBa*ic lingli*h Course there w'ere only six people *ho

lcarned Lngli*h. Hou'over now cvrry y'ear bo$ilesn Jane and Jnly ahtut l0,tX)0 people come to'l'ulungrejo to study

linglish. Ncwrtholers only 4(S sudeirts are accepled into the otxrsr c$nsi*tcd of 20{ female sludenls and 200

males. Generallv $ud*nts s*sd bcllrroefi l? 1'e*rs up to 12 elttsuglr there *ere few *tro sill in junior high school.

To be nocepted at tbe lksic English Course, tle student $o$l go through a fairt;- rigorous English tcst

follor*'ed by inten'icrv. And due to very limited spol* alrnilable mmy student$ cmnol be ao€cptcd at lhe Ba$ic

Llglish Coursc. 'l'hercfcrrs Kaload cacturages his tbrmer shrdentr to open an Engli*h course in the r,illage in order

1<l accommodale s[rdents n'lnr are not accepted io Basir F"nglish Course. Th:n slorvly along the Any'elir Sfieel nhcre

Bwic English Ctxrrsr located tne b-v rxe Englinh courser stan lo spring up.

'fhose scudcntr unqrcetionabty need o home during their stay in ths villagc- I is understandable that

alleruard the locals rsoi oul hir house for s'ttd$ls. This r+ns the beginning of the growh of brxrding honses aad

hostels in Hnglish Kampoag. 1'le number ot rtudsnts wlxr oame to thc tillap makcs rhe need for food stalls and

shops *slling foodstuffs increr*d mpidlv. Not just English couffies *,hich derelop bul also business Gym and

bioy'clc rsntal tro elso growing. Bicyclc* can he rentod sl e {x&st of Rp. ?0 tkrusand ruprrh per mooth. A&lilionrlly

mnoy homes sre opcn f<n business laundry, telophooe rnd ph$tocopy" rantal ce$. tten a small bootstore rnd a

coffee shop.

Miko, s tbmer of *udent of Baste Englirh Cwrsc. said that halfuay of Aalelir stre€t still uptrrld the

ralucs ofcoopcretim &ith othcrs b€cause thcy are lacak and came frrrm a traditioaally agricultrrral socictl n'hich

requires cooperatirxr. l{orrtvcr helf *ay of thc streel erc coming from ortside the village so they began to introduce

thc spirit ofsompeliti<n b gcl ss much pmfit. Itr,hsn t[e ouf,side$ sterted to open Lnglish courses thet also prepsrc

the boarding hou*e in the seme pl*c$. While Mohemmad Kalmd does not lyaot !o b$itd s boarding house becau*e hc

thoughl hc hsd to gi1,6 hic neighbon an opporurnitl' trr pafiieilats ntrl gst bs.refi{ (ietsrvier* with Milio. Tulangrej*,

April 30'i. 2015 ar 07.(10 AM).



Plclure I
Bosic lingli*h Coume Buildiug Facadc

iiiiiiiliili'rit ffi

lilil

('Iakm on Apit 30th, 2015 al 8.00 AM).

Atotg ths str*t of Ariplir n*lerc Bmic lrnglixb Crxrse is loeatsd therc ore mrny otlrcr langrage schools. Many arc

teking place in a rmdest homes nihile frrt ccilrs€r tnking placos in tpritc luxnrious building for thc size of tle villagc

in as catr bc so€Nl in thc pictures betow:

Plctrrc 2
'l'hc Masrcr lhglish Commuaity

(Talien April 30'h. 2015)
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Plcture 3

Reprblic Spohe* frrsli$h

{Trkeo. April 3i}'i 2015'l

('onclusion

'l'te establixhment of Easic lhglirh CoursE in 19?6 hss slorvlv changed lhe stnrchre of livelihoods and cmnomic

s1'stems in 'Iulungrejo. Fare Districr, Kediri. Prer.iouelv the maiority of the villagars *ere traditiural farmerr and

u,orking h the li*ldc anil dspwdrng on ttre pknthg $,f,sro or hsn'ert but ql thrJ Frssent mwt of the population

'l'tlungrejo have a livelihocxl in ssnicoe. trade. opn food sulls. Lnglish courses, pharmacies and bicycle rental. An

strrroiphere of mutual ctroperation and mutual lelp slowly vrnished ard tumed into business lil'e rlilh r competitive

almo$phsre.

Rofcronces

rr1ge24.

'l'ulungrejo, I'rre, .liediri 19?7-201 l)
rnline.um.ac.iddata,'artiksl arlrLcl i i{lilr r ?D2?535.{}'E l.A l?562EB5DB209Ar.m

.{uttoru Hbllo6rrplry

Sury .{reherit is a lec.Error at thc Faculty of Communicrlion, Uriversity'l'arumsnagBrs. }inishing her Mastrr of
Artr st thG Inrtitutc *f fioeisl Etdie* in The Hrgne (tlolland) md ther nasciuiag Mtrter of Fhilo*ophy from
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tlniversitv'l'rrumrnagua. He finished his
doctorele degree from Unitersiry ofPadjadjaran. l{e $,ts al$o Deur for the }'aculty fmm 2006 - 2014 and has

publiehed msny books mostly rxr polidcal and derelopment co$munication.
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